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Young Father Jailed 
for Beating of Baby

A SAD MOMENT Came for Linda Joy Tas- 
k«r, 6, of 23509 Pennsylvania Ave. after she 
started too late in the Easter egg hunt in El 

1 Prado Park. Not even her mother's sympathy 
could quell the flow of tears, but all was well

again a few minutes later when someone put 
some «ggs in Linda's basket. The event was 
sponsored by the Retail Merchants and the 
Recreation Department.

Prass Photo

New City Easter Weekend Marred by
Official 

«on Post
Wade 

for rfoHv
i'U[nri led
new di

rector of public \VOI-K.«. yesterday, 
relieving John V. Russell, who 
has held the post for the past 
two vear*.

Nine Injury Auto Crashes
Nine persons, including two youngsters who received broken 

legs, were injured in Easter week-end accidents here.
Three persons were taken to Harbor General Hospital follow 

ing a three-car collision at Crenahaw Blvd. and 253rd St. 
They were Beverly Floblynri

WAI»K K. ria.HLI.S

Peebles came here from Jngle- 
woori where he held the same 

for the pa.st seven years. 
that, he was a design en 

gineer for the State Division of 
Highways.

U be in charge 
'. street, park.

The off 
of the ei 
rubbinb* (..,,. 
department**. 

In the r.   .. 
( eorge .' 
start intei vicv. \ 
for the city e 

"shortly. An eligibility list

Taploy, IB. of 223:5 W. 2?>() St., Al- 
vin Ervin Patton, 45. of Ix>* An 
geles, both drivers, and Helen 
Guinan, 54. of 703 Sartori Ave.,

passenger, police .said.
Four persons were taken to 

M.irbor (leneral Hospital follow 
uit; a two car crash al Hawthorne 
Blvd. and Carson St.

They included thp two driven*.
Gerald KvereM. McKenney, 67, of
•v.'.l W. Carson St., and Victor

' Banks. 55. of Hawthornr. and
  u passengers. Josephine Me 

Kt-rmeiy, 60, and I>etiore Banks, 
49, officers Raid.

Two Hurt
Two youths, Ronald Earl Sims. 

Hi, of 2408 Via Kamon, Palos 
Verde.s, and his passenger, John

' omey, of 521 Via Almar. were 
. Mjured in a collision in front of 
<>:',4 Paseo de la Playa, police 
said.

Dianne Kenney, 19. of Hermosa 
I'.cach, was taken to Harbor Gen 

l Hospital with possible inter 
nal in.iurics when she was eject 
ed from a car which left the 
road on l^omita Blvd. just cast 
of Hawthorne Blvd., .and struck 
a gas meter.

Officer* said that although »he 
wa' a passenger in the machine 
driven by Henry George Savoie, 
21, of Manhattan Beach, at the 
time of thp accidpnt, she had

Tot Dies 
in Crash 
of Autos

A four-month*i-old girl dded 
shortly after she wax ejected 
from her car bed during a colli 
sion a-t (Yens-haw and Kedondo 
Reach Hlvds. Monday.

The baby. Martha Kuffner, 
die<i in Cardan a Hospital after 
she Buffered a skull lra<'tui -e in 
the crash.

Her mother. Mrs. Anlonia 
Ruffner, :J«. of :<20« W. 179th St.^ 
wa« treated for minor injuries. 
She told California Highway Pa 
trolman t.he baby was asleep 
when t.he collision occurred.

Offlcws said the driver of the 
other oar involved in the fatal 
crash was Judith S. Kraus, 28.

been 
hour

driving a vehicle only an 
before and had received a

ry Manager 
expected to

'''"isrtcilation for not having a driver's 
1 license.

Midget Crackup

post

Terrance Alexander Fulford. 
10. of 5106 I,ee St.. suffered a 
broken leg when his quarter mid 

gas huggy collided with an
 eived from th« Civil allto flr ' vrn b-v Ann Mari<> wi ! 1 ."- 

41. of 21213 An/a Ave. near his 
home, police said He was taken

.1 i,- 1,1 i u lo R'V'era Hospital 
replace Kmald W. Hinhop, who Iy{|rry Way ne Sims. 9Vi. of 1302

Service Commission.
candidat

of 3748 Redondo Beach Blvd. Her 
vehir-le also struck a truck driv 
en by l>avld HroUen of I/ou An 
geles who w as not hurt.

Kindergarten 
Roundupal 
Gly Schools
children who wi 
s<-hools for the

round-ups for 
1 enter Torrance 
first, time next

fall are scheduled this week and
will

Jant November askffl to be re 
lieved of the pOKt ami instead 
take charge of flood c<' t ,t, ( ,i rio- 
sign for the city. In tr 
ty he will work on app(  .-....-..n-- 
ly s:5.000,000 of Ktorm flrain T>laris 

kthe city will ne*'<l from horxl i«-

W. 227th St.. suffered a broken 
leg when h i n bicycle collided 
with an auto driven by Gary Ix«e 
Ankes, 20, of 4533 Manhattan 
Beach Blvd. »t Crenshaw Blvd. 
and 174th St., officers said. The 
youngster was taken to Harbor 
General Hospital.

Ru««ell is expected to n-tay in 
hi« office for a short pei \ftti to 
a»nisf PeebloH In taking over the 
office. After that he will be as- 
*igw-d as a buikMng inspector 
for major projects.

M«dical Center Building
The Del Anif» J'rofessJonal

.(nit \L to

open 
p.m., April 5
Blvd. 
new concept

tes * tropical

Bus Passengers 
Seek Damages

Damage* of $27,500 were 
sought from the city this week 

:by two women p?meHnger« In a 
Torrance Mutniclpal Bus in 
volved In B collision at (Ye-mhaw 
and Manhattan He«ch Rlvd«., 
Fob. 26.

The dalm« were made by Re 
becca Vamlrrvalk. of 2915 W, 174 
St.. r«nd Catherine V'aruleivalk 
of KlMinore. Further Information on the^ej 

with The claimant.- a*te-rted they or round-up* at any of the othei >

next at. five school*
Flavian, Hillside, Seaside, and

Children who will l>e Hv« 
old on or l»efore I'Wv. 1, 1959, 
«ire eligible to enter Uwal kiruh-r- 
garU-ns next fall. When regiHtcr- 
ing th«> chiUh'en for fall, pare-in 
should briiiK a biirth oertlfU-at 
or other prmrf of the ch-Ud's ago. 
fhynk-al exams also wHI l>e Kiven 
t,o the (children.

Sepulvexla Sclux>rn round-up IK 
s<'he<iulpd Uxiay but a doct/or will 
b*- available again on May 28 
and 29.

Hillside aJMo ham a round-up 
whedule uxlay and next Monday. 

School's round-up i^ 
net next Tuewtoy through Friday.

Flavian School will have week- 
long HJKn-ups. April fi-10 for the 
physical exams.

Arlington Schmjl'H round-up 
Ix set April 7. 9, and 23.

City to Enforce Ban 
on'Moonlight'Work

At least two of th« councilmen' 
who ordered a ban on "moon 
lighting" by city employes, hMve 
hired-off-duty firemen to wtrk 
for them.

Accor I'iing to iuforin.<fion i-- 
cviv«l by th* Tori'ance Press, 
tlie city fathers hired the f ee 
enterprising smokeaters to do 
tile work in their homes.

A third member of the City 
Council, t.he informant said, em 
ploy «*1 city employes for part 
time work in his business.

The City Council ordered en 
forcement of its outside job ban 
for all municipal workers as of 
yesterday, despite a suit brought 
bv two firemc'' -r-'-inst Citv

Population 
Nose Count 
Starts Today

Recruitment of 110 enumera 
tors for the special Torrance 
census began Tuesday with ar 
rival here of Vernosi L. Miller, 
supervisor.

City officials confidently ex 
pect the nose-count will establi 
a population over the 1(M),o< 
barrier, and a subsequent boo

(Chapman I*. Bone, assistant in g»« tux »,n<i vehicle Ueens< 
city manager, said that. while 
there will be no "snooping," de 
partment htwdK will be charged 
with the t-axk of preferring dis 
ciplinary charge* W any of their 
sultordinatje* work outbid* the4r 
murnciptil job*.

Attorney Boi is S. Woollev. who 
.*aid h* repr»H«Uai All city «n- 
ployex opposing the 'moonlight" 
ban. announced he will rsk the 
City Council to repeal the ord'in 
aru-e \\ hlcli f>rofi.ifr>ft* outside em 
ploymen t.

Request Hearing 
Th* hearing will rn» reque«t.ed 

either next Tuesny or the follow 
ing week.

"We're going to fight this all 
the way. It's a highly discrimin 
atory ordinance that hasn't been 

(Continued on page 2.M

Togetherness Not for 
Economy Run Couple

Togetherness may be fine for home life but not when rt 
comes to participating in the Mobilga« Economy Run.

That seems to be the attitude of Pierce Venable and his 
wile. Put. who will both be in the event but in separate cars.

He will drive a Plymouth in an effort to repeat last year's 
victory in fine same ear. His wife, a newcomer to fche event, 
will be co-drivef in a Chevrolet.

Actually Mrs. Venable has no objection to driving with her 
husband, but it just so happens that another driver, Mary Haus- 
er of Hollywood, asked her to be her navigator.

Her husband, a gales engineer and seven year veteran ol the 
event, will have Lou Jabro of lx>s Angeles as his co-pilot.

The Venables, of 510 Rspbnade. Hollywood Riviera, will 
leave in separate e*rs Sunday for the 2000-mile trek to Kan- 
MR City. Mo. -

"I Ellens it will take a lot of endurance. Driving eight to 
ten hours a day." explained Mrs. Venable, mother of three chil 
dren. "But my job will be mostly navigational."

. who are paid »i\ 
cent* v1**'' n*m«, will be is*sue<l 
red. white and blue identifica 
tion cards.

They wlU jwtthvr tin* aditre*> 
of the dwelling, number of per 
sona, a*x. age, race and relation 
ship to the hend <*f the house 
hold.. The i. -on will be 
kept con fide i

Miller *»u*y °i - 
f> do not   : >>iic 
en the <**n«u«»-taker calif, to 

leave the information in a sealed 
envelope with a neighbor.

Actual door-bell ringing be 
gins today »nd is oxpeHed to be 
completed by the end of the 
moiiith. (fcnwus hendquwrters are 
in the old cat.y hall ait 1511 Cra- 

Av*.

Beating 
of Baby 

Dad

CENSUS IAKLR1> Vernon L. Miller, census supervisor, inter 
views candidates for enumerator jobs whose task it will be to 
count Torrance's population, estimated at ovec 100,000. Being 
interviewed are from left, Ruth Tennis, Thelma Raulston and 
June Cheatum. _____ Press Photo

Airport Fire Station Site 
Approved by City Board

A Fire Department request to relocate the ramshackle Wal 
teria engine house to Torrance Municipal Airport will be rec 
ommended to the City Council next week.

The Airport Commission Thursday approved a site on the

A fall KM' who pleaded guilty to 
init'lietintf unjustifiable punish 
ment on his three-weeks old 
baby, was sentenced to 180 day* 
in jail Monday and heard the 
judge wish he could make the 
penalty more severe.

Kot)ert Berdette Dare, 22, El 
Cainino College maintenance 
man. \\a»s arrested at his home, 
19121-2 Gramercy I'lacv. following 
complaint that his dwuphter, Vic 
toria, was covered with bruises 
on her fatH\

Police said tlve defendant ad 
mitted striking*the infant to keep 
her quiet while he watched a 
television show Friday night.

His wife. Wilma, waid she was 
in bed at the time and »a\v th« 
bruised face of her daughter 
when she fed her at 4 a.m.

The mother said he had aJ«o 
struck their w>n, Darryl, 18 
months, and herself in the past, 
polu-e reported.

"AH 1 can give you is 180 day* 
in jil. 1 wish it oould be more,"

air field opposite Pacific C'oast H\vy. and Newton St. for a dual 
purpose station as well as land for eventual erection of a drill 
tower. tr«JiinK yard and engine^ 
testing equipment.

F'ire Chief J. .1. Benner pix>- 
pot<ed that the airport station 
have two sections. One. facing 
east, would house am engine to 
serve tne Walleria an<i south 
west Torrance section, while an 
other one. ffl<«lnfjf north, would 
houne wash x'ehicle* for air|x>rt. 
work.

C«i**t of thv station, which will
requested in the 1U.">9-(>0 bud

get. ks 
Last

wtimated at ^iHo.OOO. 
week the Walteria Civic

Organization asked that, the pms- 
ent station receive a "face-lift 
ing" but remain in Walleria.

But. fire department officials 
said t.hat since a station is need 
ed at the airport and another one 
is located at Pacific Coast High 
way and Calle Mayor, a third 
station i* not needed.

Fire officials »l*o recommend 
a »t«tt.ion in We»t Torrance in 
the niea-r future'.

Chamber Hits 
Two Measures

The Hoard of I >i red or* of the 
Torrance Cbaml>er u! Commerce 
has taken a strong stand against 
two area development bills one 
imtumal and one state- accord 
ing to the l*>gi*latjve Chairman 
lohn \\'allace.

California Senate Bill 4.'1 relat 
ing u» t.he establishment of an 

ouomic Development Agency 
i U.S. Senate Bill 722 calling 
  hacking t.h« same program, 
<Vr guise of awHisting <i«e- 

<-d aireaw, were t.he bills op-

LATE NEWS
HOY B.XIH.Y HI KT

Hubert Btmlvam. 11. of 221 Via 
Hue-na Veutura, i** in critical 
condition at TorrMiiee Memorial 
Hospital, after his skate board 
eollid*Ml with nil auto near his 
home ye-sterday morning. Police 
s«id the bpy suffered a possible 
skull fracture and was uncoti- 
scious.

POKKK I.OSSKH

Hobert M. Saj>p. 32. of 4H23 
Men-ill St.. was arraigned on 
check charges yestenlay after he 
told l>t. Sgt. Mickey Fischer 
that he lost between $6000 and 
$7000 hi .(tardena poker parlors. 
The suspect is .accused of pass
ing at least $400 of checks 
insufficient hands.

with

OPPORK

Torrance councilmen will seek 
ways to oppose the expansion of 
F,l Camino College on a 14-acre 
site on Hedondo Heach^ Blvd. 
amon-g the most valuable in the 
city, a IK! if takwi over by the 
college. wo\ild result in losvS of 
future revenue.

ROHKRT DARK

iteclared \l\jnicipal Judge Otto 
B. Willett when he sentenced 
Dare, Monday.

The burly father, five feet 10 
inches tall and weighing 170 
pounds, told juvenile officer* 
that he v\ as watching a television 
pmgram around 11 p.m. and h*9 
daughter w««s crying.

He admitted striking her with 
a comb on the body but denied 
any knowledge of how th« 
bruuses got on v her face.

Torrance Man 
to Be Installed

Jack (ir*4 v ii of'Torrance will he 
installed a« second vice com 
mander of the Air Harbor Squad 
ron of the Air Force Association 
,md its auxiliary a-t a dinner to- 
norrow in the Cockatoo Restau- 
ant, Hawthorne.

TA. Cmdir. WUtWmi Martin, tox- 
lormat.ion officer for SAC-MIKKi 
.it the Air Force BalliHtii- Mis 
sile r>ivi«k>n. will address the 
Biroup cin "Strategic Air Com 
mand in BalliMic Missiles."

KAKKTY f'OVNCll,
A pitch by Mayor All>ert Ksen 

for the reactivation of a To» ranee 
Citi/,en.s Safety Council to com- 
Iwt iiuM'ea s>ing t.raffk1 danger, 
was tabled for further study 
Tuesday night.

Worm Project 
Hits Bad Snag

Nature-loving third gradew 
in Mrs. Fern Dooley's classs at 
Crenshaw School would give 
a lot to be able to "go around 
a mulberry tree" and so 
would a bunch of hungry silk 
worms.

Class members have bee*n 
"beating the bushes" lately to 
find a mulberry tree. Th* 
gmup is studying animals and 
when their teacher was given 
some silkworm eR«s. they eag 
erly awaited the day when the 
eggs would hatch.

The catch is that silkworms 
\vill grow only if they have 
plenty of mullierry leaves to 
e«t. To date, the class has been 
unable to locwte a mulberry 
tree. Anybody who can help 
t-he class and the silkworms 
 can call the school.

by .VJ.D. »
occupied were throuri against the bus in schools may obtained from

utnti»U. 'the accident. the axihool*.

PLANS STRATEGY~Mrs. Pat Venable, who will be « co-driver 
in the Mobilgas Economy run, bones up on navigation for the 
event which starts Sunday. Her husband, Pi tret, will also drive 
in the event, but the couple will be in separate cars.

Pr«u Photo

I'KI'I»K\TIAI<
John K. Miller. 1228 Arlington 

Ave., has l*»en appointed a^»nt 
for the South Ray district «frer.cy 
of Prudential InAtirnnce Co., it 
was announced yesterday h> 

. Harm*, manager.

New Press Service
Beginning today, residents within the Torrance Press 

circulation area who have not received their copy by 2 p.m. on 
Thursdays, will be assured of delivery if they cnll in their re 
quest by 4 p.m.

This i« in line with the policy of delivering thus news 
paper to all homes In the circulation area regardless o< wheth 
er the carrier boy t« paid for his delivery.

However, it is pointed out that the carrier boy's inconi« 
depends to a great extent on th* eollections he makes on hit 
route. The nominal charge of 25 cents per month i« made if 
the Torrance Pres« hi delivered on Thursday only. Boym will 
collect 45 eent« If delivery is made both on Thursday* ami 
Sundays.

All persona who reside in Torrance will be guaranteed 
twice a week delivery if they p«ay 45 cents K> the carrier.

These boys are independent young businessmen who ar» 
building character as well as earning money by working th4»ir 
routes.

Be sure to demand a receipt whenever the boy e«ll« to 
coHeft for the preceding month. Collection* for March a>re now 
und*r way.


